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Iranism and Ionism in SouthHRussia. 

It i ill ffi cult to tate the comparativt> influcnces of one culture 
on another. . till morc difficult and complicated i. it to define the 
'phere and extent of tlle influence. Among such reciprocal influ n
ces of culture at work in the ancient world, the influence of the 
Iran upon the Roman empire ha. chielly attracteu in modcrn times 
the attention of hi torical science. It ha lJeen attempted to Lrace 
the e influ nces in statesm an hip, in religion and in the culture 
and art of the later tim s of t]lO Roman empire. 

But scholars have rar ly taken into CO D ideration the fact that 
the term «Iranism) must be under tood in a limited sense. Tliat 
i to say, Rome stood und r the influence not of pure Irani mbut 
of thr particular II llenistic Iranism, which exi ted on the coa .. t 
of the Black ea and in A ia Minor and was united and blanded 
with the complicated Greek Ionian culture. It lil\ewise absorbed at 
the same tim many element of tlle Semitic and pre-Semitic culture 
of Ie opotamia and of the upper part of Tigri and Euphrates. 
In the Hellenistic times pure Iranism did not exist even in Par
titian and Sa. anidian Per ia, much les in Armenia, the Cauca-

LI S, tll e northern coasts of the Black Sea, Pontos and Cappadocia. 
It i neces ary therefore, before dealing with the que Hon of the 

Iranian influence on the Roman empire, to olve the following problem: 
what a pect did the culture of Parthian and 'asanidian Persia 
present, and particularly what was the a pect of the (;omplicat d 
culture of tllC emi-Iranian co untrie on the Black- ea (;oasts? 

An 'ient hlstorical literature and in criptions give a very vague 
and incompl te answer to thi que tion. arcllaeology a more defi
nite and preci c solution. But the archaeological evidence, althougll 



accum ulated ill great qUHntitie . has been liUl r u.'ed hy the writers 
or hi tory, II'ho serm inclil1l'd to trpat this .ourer \\'itll a certain 
inllifferenct'. 

The cOllselillence is, that ('ountries, wllieh have left 1I . no legacy 
of literature. remain unknown to modern science. However su('h 
countries play a considrrable part in dealing with the problem or 
cultural influencr, as tll ry . ervr as a mrdium 1>etwe('n the cultures 
of other nations and form a ba is on wldeh llrw mixrll cultures 
follo'Ying great ancirnt civilisations arl' rstablished. 

The question of the origin of modern European 'ulture will be 
a dark and complicated problem a. long as the arc1laeological mate
rial of th(' ra tern and \\ 1'. trrn Roman empirr is not _ tndied in 
detail. Thr. e material.' however are not to hr used a . 'imple illu tra
lion of an<"ipnt life, but as a con trnctivl' agency. in thr ame way 
a language and literatur('. Tlte, e material mu t erve to re('onstrl1ct 
the complimted cultural a peet or thl' separate parts of th(' Roman 
pmpire. Then and onl y then will it he pos ihlr to deal with the 
question of tll f' Iranian influence' on the growing European cullurr . 

One of the eountrirs in re peet to ('lilture and ethnography 
most closely connected with Iran was the region of tit steppes 
north of' t ll c Bl ack Sea, populatrd in ancient times by cytllian 
and al'l11atian tribes. The' dvili. ation of these people had an ori
ginal and compl rx citaraciPr. On thp one hand they \I ere intimately 
ronnected with Lhe Ionian culture of the Greek towns on the' Black 
ea- Olbia, I'antikapaion, Phanao-oria, Tanai . on t he other hand

their whole lifc, their .:ta te mansllip, their religion were akin to 
Iran. And reeiprocally the. c tribe, imparted to the Greek tOWllR 
many element of Iranian cnlture. 

We ob ('rve here a "ery intere ting proce of the reciprocal 
action of Helieni.'m and Irani m. We (;all ('orroborate' it by stu
dying thou ands of rich alld intere tina memorials discovered in 
tombs and dwelling plae 1) longing to the above mentioned 
Scythian tribe. 'uch memorial8 fill I.he gla 3-ca es in the Hermi
tage; descriptions of tJlem have often appeared in print, but hit
herto they have been little ·tndied and never used aF; historical 
materials. 

The importance of these ·outh-Ru. siall materials is inerea ed by 
lhe fact, that only in Ru si<~ are we in po se ion of rich ruate-
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rial to illu tratc Lhe aumixture of Greek and Irani an ci viti ation. tJl er 
co un tries, where similar union;:; of rival cultur ::; may be oos rved 
have Lill now given n no material of equal abundance and inter t 

The golden age of Greek-Iranian culture among the cythian 
and armatian peoples has it date in the IV and III centurie.' 
B. eontinuino- till the great eHi a,nd armatiau movement, 
which de troyed the old tates. 

At the above mentioned time many large and .mall tales 
sprung in to exi::;tenec in nouthern Ru ia. The greater part 01 th se 
state were quite independent. They owned important town buil t 
in the teppc , a rich ari tocracy and an order of thin o- , which 
may be raIled feudal. Many hundred of tu muli containing Lhe 
sepul hres of the population urrounded these town. 

There are preserved to us in orne of the 'e tomb the remains 
of many members of the cythian ari tocra:cy. Their families burled 
with them a con id rabJe par t of their treasure , COll is ting of 
arms, fll rniLure, utensile ' and clothes. The e article were in many 
case auo1'llecl witlt gold and ilver and in many ea. es entirely 
manufaci ured of these metal . 

The de igns a.re in general purely ornamental, but on many 0 

them we may ob crve trange barbarian figures engaged in the 
affairs of daily life or performing acts of religioll ritual. 

These article have cer tainly not been made br t lte cyLhlan 
themselves, but for the greatest part by Greek Ionian arti ans at 
tJleir orucr. The e artisan "'orking for the . ey thian aristocrat were 
obliged to comply witlJ their ta tes and to depict in their work or 
ar t the views 0 (' tJtese nobles with regard to life, religion and 
sodety. We cannoL doubt therefore, that although the workman hip 
and the purely ornamental parts referred to on their article are 
pu rely IOnian, the sense and the si o-nification of the laU r repre-
entation have nothing to do with Greece and A ia Minor. 

The majority or these ar ticles being found ill kingly tombs we 
may naturally expect to find in them a reflec Lion of the cy bian 
ideas on lungs and the kingly power. 

In one or these royal to m b in the norLhern Cauca u in the 
tumulu of Karagodeua bth amono- a great qu antity of other pI' 'ious 
article ha !Jeen found a . il ver r llyton bearing n, repr s ntation 
till now unexplained . 



We ohHerve two men of eythian type and in S ythian dress 
on horsehack facing ea('h other. Und r Lho feeL of both the horseR 
are repre enLed two men proHtrate with their faees downwards. One 
of the men Oil hor:eback holds a long sceptre in bis left hand and a 
large rhyton rithly adorned in hi. right. Th otl ler has hi right 
hand rais('d in a gesLure of adoration directed towards tIle ot her 
mounte(l lIgure. 

The signification of the repre entation on the rhyton become clear. 
if I\'e compare it with the mo t usual, ubjects depicted on the rock
(,lit relief:' of Sa anidian Persia. The point empha ized in both 
('asps is that the king receives Ili. power from Lhe God. We have 
only to put the design on the rhyton and that of relief: ide by 
side and the identity of their compo. ition and Hi nification will 
oecome evident. 

There can be no doubt that in both are illu trated tho same 
l ranian ideas of kingship. The king is the representivc of God on 
earth: he is ldng by the grace of God, an idea prevalent in the 
world till now. 

The Hcene d(' 'cribed is not an isolated instance. In the . arne 
tUllulus haR been found a golden triangular plate. <!onstituting a 
par t of the head-dre .... belonging to the Queen buried in the tomb. 
This plate is adorned with three different designs, arranged one 
above another. 

In the lowe t row the arti t represent. a Goddes seated on a 
throne; behind her 'tand t" 0 prie tes e . The Godde hand a rhyton 
to it richly tire. ed young cythian and take a. acred va e from 
the hands of another Scythian; be ide her on the left tand, her 
priest. 

It is clear that the meaning of thiH scene is the a rne, as that 
of the above mentioned scene depicted on the rhyton, but with this 
difference. Instead of the God on the former. repre ented, as giving 
tho symbolR of ldnglypower, on the latter a Godde doe so. 

In the second row a man i' ob rrved tanding on a car drawn 
by two hors('. He ma.y be the king or the male deity. Above 
hi head a frmale figar(' is depicted with the attributes of Tyche, 
apparently the Persian IIvareno, a divinity personifying the victo
riou fortune and strength of the long. 

The Godde s represented in the act of communicating the power 
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to the king or of receiving the adoration of thc prie t appear in 
many other object of art belonging to the arne period. 

We may tate therefore, t,hat in Lhe Scythian religion the up
reme God shared his powers with a Godde , who wa extensively 
11'01' hipped. 

Tl1i Goddes i known to us from man in cription and evi
dence in literature. he wa the great female divinity of A ia 
Minor, Lhe Great Mother, called by many name: KuB~~"f) , 1to1:Vta 

l1"f)pwv, ." Ap1:€P.l<,; ece. , wbo wa early confounded with the Per-
sian Anahita and the emi ie tarte. 

In the Bo porian Kingdom, a aloin Ar~bia . he bore the name 
0 (' Aphrodite Ourania, and upers ded the Ionian phrodite Apa
turu. plendid temple to thi divinity wa erected in the neighbour
hood of Phanagoria. 

All the e objects of art de cribed above belong to the III cen
tury B. C. Many otber treasure, representing cythian king and. 
aristocrats holding rhyta, round vase or sceptres, . how that the 
idea of kingship by the grace of God wa widely diffu d and 
strongly implanted in the mind of the upper cythian cIa s. Thc 
same deduction may be drawn from the frequent appearance of 
the above mentioned ymbols of kingly power found in the cythlan 
royal tombs. 

The kingdom of Bo porus adjacent to the cythian monarchie 
a,nd in uninterrupted relations of friend hip with them could not re
main uninfluenced oy the e Iranian idea . Though founded and de
veloped on a purel Greek-I onian basis, tho Bo porian kingdom 
cmbracing, a it did, 'cythian people. did not remain unaffected by 

cythian element . The Bosporian dynasty. although pre enting til 
appearance alternately of an Ionian tyralmy and of an Helleni tic king
dom, finally as umed in many pOint th aspect of a cythian king
d.om. Thi may be observed for example in the repr entation of Bospo
rian king on the well known thenian crrIj/\"f) erected to honour 
king partoko and his brothers . 

If the grave in the famon tumulus of !CuI· oua belong reall~' 

to one of the Bosporian 1 ina of the III century B. " it urely 
show the great influence of ucytbian ideas on Bosporian kings . . 

As time advanced thls influence grew stronger and tronger. 
There wa onl y onc hort interruption in the I cen ur.y A. D. 
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That wa, when tlH' Bosporian kingdom a sumed a Thracian aspect. 
Subsequently the Bo porian kingdom re. emhled more and more 
nearly it cythian predece ors. We ob erv(' on the coins of the 
I-II century A. D. the arne figure of 'cythian or Sarmatian 
1, ings, as in Lhe va es previou ly de cribed of the III centur~' 
B. C. The kingly tombs of tili time are of tJle same kind, a' in th e 
III century B. C. Similar symbol of the kinglypower are founrl 
there and are represented on contemporary coin and ornament. 

Tn this respe t the Lwo diadems of king Rhe cuporis II found 
in his tomb and that of hi wife are of great imporLance. We 
ob eeve on these diadems the well known design or a king on 
horseback. rec iving the rhyton from the hands of a mounted God. 

The fact that the Bosporian king by degrees became a cythian 
or Sarmatian ruler and that the Iranian notion of lung hi 1) 
succeeded the Greek ideas of tyrant and lung reflect a more getH'
ral phenom non. Though the official language remained Greek and 
the external a pect of life likewisf', the internal conditions of life 
changed and became like tho e of the semi-Iranian tates of the 
neighbourhood. Inscriptions, literary evidence and the wall paint
ings of the tomb testify, that the Bosporian kingdom of thi time 
was a feudal monarcby. It had an army of knights, armed and orga
nised like the armies of it armatian neighbours. It had temples, 
which owned territories containing a population of erfs or hiero
douloi ruled by priests. It had large possessions belonging to the 
aristocracy populated and cultivated by aiJorigines bound to the soil. 

The supreme God on horseback worshipped by the cythians 
and armatians wa no tranger to tlw inhabitant' of Asia Minor. 
He appears h re as the great Iranian God Mithra and is often 
represented on horseback. 

This image of Mithra may be observed on many coins of 'l'l'a
pezund in imperial times, but it is certainlr of earlier date. In Asia 
Minor this mounted God was worshipped conjointly with the sup
reme Goddess of Persia and Asia Minor namely Anahita-Artcmis. 

The symbol of this Godde s wa a fish. At the same time iithra 
was identified with the emitic Helio and Analtita with Astartr or 
Atargatis. The wor JJip of thi duality Hpread westwards. 

We may ob 'erve their images on many bronze-tablets found in 
bhe countries on the lower stretches of the Danube. 
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In Asia Minor thif; duality becam a trinity. The God a quired 
a double per onaLty Jik other un-Gods-tll e Gre k Dio curoi, ihe 
Intlian A vintas and other. This trinity found an e, ten ive 
worship in the Danube province of th Roman empire. It wa. 
brought there by oriental oldier. and t11 e mixed emi-ori ntal po
pulation of Da ia and Pannonia. 

Valuable evidence of tli e wor hip of thi trinity is afforded to 
us in leaden and tone tablet. round in Da ia and Pannonia. W 
llere ob erve two mounted God in oriental dre and a Godde 
lJ tween them, standing behind a table bearing a Ilil . Til mounted 
Gods arc depicted as conqueror. , as {kol a l){xrrrot, holding Iranian 
standard and being crowned by per.onifications or Victory. nder ill e 
hoon of tlleir respective h.or es lie a pro. trate man, ymboll of rvi] , 
and a large fi II. Tlli fLIi can be e:A'Plain d only as the reat pre-

emitic world-fi II. On the J1igli -plateau of Armenia w may still 
observe many megalith i ' monuments in th form of sacred fislles. 
A remini. cen e of thr . truggle between tli e Iranian Mitllra and iii 
])re- 'emitie r ival may be found in the lerrend of the Arm nian 
\'aJmgn vainqui lier of tlie Vis llap. 

Wil en, in tli e time of Heliogabalus, t li l 'emitie duality b came 
tli e upreme divinities of the Roman Pant11 on , and WllCll later 1J16 
invincible Helios, the one supreme god of Aureli an, began to domi
nate the Roman empire, th r lithriac trinity become ubordinated 
to tli e new Dominu . 

Tlti late stage of development created a new type of d aign on 
the above de cribed tablets. A complete religious y tern may be 
observed liere. 

Preeminent in the upper row figures th almighty God H lio. 
driving in a car. He holds in the left hand an orb, ymbol. of the 
world, while with he right he makes an imperative ge tur . IJ;l the 
middle row we ob erve the Gods, who act a ' mediators betwe n tb 
Heavens and the earth. The e mediator are the two Mithras, con
querors of evil and of the earth; and the third figure i the Ear tlt
and Water Godde s. ext a lower row i occupied by sc nes 
repro enting act. of mystic wor hip directed to the God of tll 
middle row. In the centre of this row the scene repre ent tIle 
sacred meal or the my tical communion with bread, water or wine 
and a fl 'h. The nfl, t cene to th e right e. llihit the initi ation or 
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two or three naked mystai by mean of the rite of baptism. A 
sim ilar cene. where Mithra is uaptising Helio~. is quite common 
on the relie~ of Mithra Tauroktonos. To the left of tJle central 
scene "e observe the act of kriobolion, namely that of bapti m 
witlt blood. Finally on the lowe.'t part are shown the well known 

Irythriac ymbols of the elements, .'uch being represrnted b) the 
krater, tlle lion and the snake. 

On ooe of the reliel)' descri bed may lJe observed on a lawor 
row a very curiou~ design of «0 tentatio» or «f('velatio cryfli» . TJle 
j(poq;Wt constitutpd a grade of mystic service, a elass of mystai 
liidden during tlle divine srrvice. Their «ostcntatio» was an act of 
the greatest importance, a~ was also the act of thrir concealment. 

The pa,ge of ]li~tol'Y produced to you shows tbe great importance 
of the Iranian idea of the mounted god as Vanquisller of Evil. From 
the coasts of the Bla('k ea the God, flrst repre ented by Ionian 
artists, move. victoriously westward~ to the lJanks of the Danube. 

nited with tIle greate:t Goddess of the Asiatic world, the Eartll
Mother he exhibits a t,,'ofold manifestation with the result that a 
trinity arise, whicll was wor 'hipped b thr Roman oldiers and 
fi nally by the Roman emperor himself. Thi~ trinity under the u
preme God served as mediators between ltim and mankind. and intro
duced at the ame time into the Roman empire the great idea of 
king hip by the grace of God. 

Thi wor hip has feature ' of ritual. which 'uggest ome of til e 
form of wor llip to the Christian Trinity. The Communion and the 
feast of the HoI} acrament, the bapti. ill with water and blood 
are common to both. 

The eulture of the remote Cimmerian Bosporo~ appears therefore 
io the dose. t connection with great idea even of our own times. 
The. Bosporian tombs and thr rich archroo]ogica] materials found 
there may elucidate many hiHtorical queHtioll.' or primal importance. 

THllorpa<l>i. rnaOHaro YnpaencHi. Ylrhnoo'b. Moxo.a., 40. 


